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headquarters and several batteries of the second corps of

cadets shall receive the pay and allowances prescribed by
law to be paid to battalion headquarters and to batteries

of field artillery or to the respective commanding officers

thereof. The battery commanders shall act as recruiting

and mustering officers for their respective batteries and
shall be accountable for the property thereof,

fclfcmefy Section 2. The commander-in-chief is hereby author-

ised
^^ °'^^'*°" ^^^^ ^'^^ empowered to organize a regiment of field artillery

consisting of regimental headquarters, the present first bat-

talion of field artillery and the second corps of cadets: pro-
Proviso. vided, however, that the present first battalion shall elect its

major by vote of the line officers of the battalion.
Repeal. Section 3. All acts or parts of acts inconsistent here-

with are hereby repealed.

Section 4. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

AiJproved February 3, 1916.

Chap. 2 An Act restricting increases in salary of certain
STATE employees.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

saia/yofcCT-
SECTION 1. Without the consent and approval of the

tain state em- govemor and council it shall be unlawful for any head of a
restricted. department or other officer of the commonwealth to increase

the salary of any employee under his direction who is re-

ceiving an annual salary of one thousand dollars or more,

notwithstanding any act heretofore passed authorizing such

an increase.

Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved February 7, 1916.

Chap, 3 An Act relative to the discharge of prisoners com-
mitted FOR non-payment OF FINES.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

^^nde^d'
^ *^*' Chapter two hundred and twenty-five of the Revised

Laws is hereby amended by striking out section one hundred
and twenty-four and inserting in place thereof the follow-

Certain credits jngi — Sectiofi 12
Jf..

A prisoucr who has been confined in a
assist discharge prison or placc of Confinement for non-payment of a fine or

committed for a fine and expenses, shall be given a credit of fifty cents

of'fiilSf'"^"* on such fine or fine and expenses for each day during which


